
Banner Web Student Class Registration and Schedule Changes 
 

1. Log into Banner Web 
Log into Banner Web and click on Student Profile Page.  Next, click on Registration. 

 
 

2. Click on Register for Classes 
The Registration screen appears. Click on Register for Classes. 

 
 

3. Select a Term and Enter Alt PIN 
The Select a Term screen appears. Select the term you are creating a schedule or making changes for. 
You will then be asked to enter your Alternate PIN which you received from your advisor for scheduling. 

  



4. Search for Classes 
The next screen to appear, if there isn’t already a created schedule, is the Register for Classes screen. 
Enter your search criteria and click on Search. Otherwise, the full registration screen will appear. 

 
 

5. Add Classes to your Schedule 
The search results appear. For this example, we used AAMS 111. You will see the schedule details for the 
class. If you wish to register for the class, click on Add. Pay close attention to the Status column.  It will 
indicate if the class has available seats or if it is full. If you decide that you don’t want this class, you can 
click on Search Again to choose another. 

 
 
For this example, we used ACCT 101. The Status column indicates Section A has available seats and 
Section B is Full. This column will also let you know if there is a Time Conflict with other classes in your 
schedule. 

 



After you click on Add, you will now see your Class Schedule and registration Summary below the 
search results. You will continue to add courses using the Search Again button. 

 
 

6. Click Submit to Process Registration 
Once you have added your classes and they appear in the Summary area, click on Submit to process 
your registration. After clicking Submit, you will see, in the Summary area, your updated Status for each 
class. 

 



7. Registration Status and Errors 
If you successfully registered, you will see Registered in the Status column. If there was an error in 
registration, the Status column will indicate the error. For this example, we used BADM 449. The course 
has a prerequisite that hasn’t been completed; therefore, you cannot register for the class. 

 
 
In the Summary area, you can click on the error message to get further details regarding the error. To 
remove the class from the Summary, Remove is pre-selected in the Action column so all you have to do 
is click on Submit. The Summary area is also where you would drop or withdraw from a class. Choose 
the appropriate Action in the drop-down box for the class and click on Submit. 

 
 

8. View Class Schedule 
Class Schedule gives you a block schedule view of your classes. Be aware that this view does not indicate 
the start date nor location for your classes. You can click on Schedule Details to view detailed 
information. Your official schedule with complete details is viewable on the Student Profile Page by 
clicking on Concise Student Schedule. You can click on Panels to enlarge the schedule as well as switch 
back to Registration view.  

 


